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Abstract

Estimating production of fi ne roots (diameter ≤ 2 mm) is signifi cant important to understand carbon 
cycle of forest ecosystem as it may contributes up to 70% of total net primary production. The estimation 
of fi ne root production is left behind in many parts, especially in developing countries including Vietnam. 
In this study, fi ne root production was estimated for tropical evergreen broadleaved forest in northeast of 
Vietnam using soil core sampling and litter bags by applying continuous infl ow method. Masses of live 
fi ne roots and of dead fi ne roots were collected in May and December 2014, and April 2015. Decomposition 
ratios of dead fi ne roots were estimated for May–December 2014 (summer/ growing season), and 
December 2014–May 2015 (winter). Results indicated that decomposition ratios were signifi cant different 
between summer (0.0022 day-1) and winter (0.0018 day-1). The difference of decomposition ratios resulted 
in difference of the fi ne root production (0.75 g m-2 d-1 in summer vs 0.35 g m-2 d-1 in winter). Throughout the 
year, fi ne root production in tropical evergreen broadleaved forest, northeast of Vietnam was 0.55 g m-2 d-1.
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Introduction 

The production of fi ne roots (diameter ≤ 2 mm) contributes 
markedly to carbon cycle of forest ecosystems [1]. In carbon-
cycle model, fi ne root is a signifi cant organic matter pool 
[2] with high net primary productivity [3] and turnover [4]. 
Fine root production contributes up to 70% total net primary 
production of forest ecosystems [4,5]. Several factors, including 
vegetation type, edaphic conditions, and climate, affect fi ne 
root production [1,5,6]. Fine root production and turnover 
increase from boreal to tropical forests as indicated by Finer 
et al. [1]. However, the use of different methods in estimation 
resulted in different fi ne root turnover at the same site [7]. 

There are several methods for estimating fi ne root 
production [8-15] all having advantages and disadvantages. 
Recently, new and modifi ed methods have been proposed by 
Osawa and Aizawa [16] and Tran et al. [17,18], which use soil 
core technique for mass of living fi ne roots and that of death 
fi ne roots, and litter bag technique for decomposition ratio of 
death fi ne roots. Such modifi ed methods are quite simple and 
can be applied to any forest ecosystems.

The objective of the present study was to estimate 
production of fi ne roots in tropical evergreen broadleaved 
forest of northeast of Vietnam using soil core and litter bag 
techniques. 

Study Site and Methods 

Study site 

This study was conducted in tropical evergreen broadleaved 
forest of Ba Be National Park (BBNP). The BBNP is located at 
105°36′55″E, 22°24′19″N in northeast of Vietnam with a total 
area of 23.240 ha. The research site has annual rainfall of 
1,400 mm, falling mainly from April to October, mean annual 
temperature of 22oC, and humidity of 80%. The soil was 
developed in limestone. There is diversity of fl ora in BBNP. A 
total of 1,281 plant species has been found, which belong to 162 
families and 672 genera. 

Plot establishment and data collection

In the core zone of BBNP at elevation of 450 m, where there 
is no disturbance found, a permanent plot of 900 m2 (30 m × 30 
m) was established in May 2014. 

All three individuals with diameter at breast height (dbh) > 
5 cm were identifi ed to species and measured for dbh in May 
2014. Each individuals was tagged with a red number for the 
following data collection. 

Soil core technique was used to collect fi ne roots [16]. In 
permanent plot, soil cores were collected systematically at 
spacing of 5 m × 5 m. A total of 36 soil cores were collected in 
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a time. Soil cores were collected three times including May and 
December 2014, and April 2015. A stainless steel tube of 32 mm 
in diameter and length of 80 cm was used to take sequential soil 
cores to a depth of 20 cm. Collected soil was washed through 
water and sieved to collected fi ne roots. It was repeated several 
times to fully collect all fi ne roots in collected soil. Collected 
fi ne roots were then classifi ed to live and death fi ne roots. The 
live and dead fi ne roots were distinguished by their color and 
resilience [19]. Fine roots were dried in a forced air oven at 70°C 
for 72 h, and live fi ne root mass (B) and dead fi ne root mass (N) 
were weighed separately.

For evaluating the decomposition ratio of dead fi ne 
roots, litter bags were used. These bags were 10 cm wide 
and 10 cm long, and were made with a root-impermeable, 
water-permeable (RIWP). The RIWP sheet has a pore size of 
approximately 6 μm and blocks the ingrowth of almost all 
fi ne roots; however, fi ne soil particles, rainwater, mycorrhizal 
hyphae, and other microorganisms can penetrate through the 
sheet. Fine root samples for the decomposition experiment 
were prepared as follows. Dead fi ne roots were collected from 
BBNP, carefully washed free of soil, and oven-dried at 70°C for 
72 h. A known mass (from 1 g to 1.5 g per bag) of oven-dried 
fi ne roots was added to each litter bag. In total, 49 bags were 
buried in the fi eld in May 2014 at a spacing of 4 m × 4 m in a 
30 m × 30 m sampling plot. Before burying to the fi eld, all litter 
bags were soaked in ordinary water in room temperature for 
24 hours to ensure that water content in fi ne roots inside bags 
was the same that in the fi eld. The bags were buried at a depth 
of 15 cm, which is the zone most fi ne roots distribute in soil. 
In December 2014, 25 litter bags were collected. While only 20 
other litter bags were collected in April 2015. After collection, 
remaining fi ne roots inside the litter bags were separated from 
soil particles by washing and sieving and then oven-dried 
to constant mass for calculating the decomposition ratio () 
separately for each time interval;  = (initial mass - remaining 
mass)/ initial mass. 

Estimating decomposition, mortality and production of 
fi ne roots

Continuous infl ow method [16] was used to estimate 
decomposition, mortality, and production of fi ne roots.

The collected data from sequential soil cores were Bi and Bj 
(mass of live fi ne roots) and Ni and Nj (mass of death fi ne roots) 
at collection time points i and j, respectively, and those from 
litter bags was ij (fi ne root decomposition ratio between time 
points i and j). ΔB = Bj - Bi; ΔN = Nj - Ni.

Fine root decomposition (dij) equaling to mass of death fi ne 
roots decomposed (disappeared from soil) between time points 
i and j was estimated following Eq. 1;

 ln 1 (1)
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Fine root mortality (mij) equaling mass of fi ne roots died 
(death fi ne roots) between time points i and j was estimated 
following Eq. 2;

(2) ij ijm N d      

Fine root production (gij) equaling mass of fi ne roots 
produced between time points i and j was estimated following 
Eq. 3;

(3)   ij ijg B N d      

Statistical analysis

Spatial variation in live mass (B), death mass (N), and 
decomposition ratio (ij) was quantifi ed as standard error. 
ANOVA analysis and Turkey’s Post Hoc Test were applied 
to evaluate the difference of means of B and N among three 
collected dates and between pair of collected dates. While t test 
was applied to compare dead fi ne root decomposition ratios 
between May–December 2014 and December 2014–April 2015, 
not assuming equal variances. To estimate the standard error of 
fi ne root decomposition, mortality, and production, 36 collected 
soil cores for each collection date were randomly divided into 
six groups of six cores each for six mean values of B and N. The 
continuous infl ow method to estimate decomposition (Eq. 1), 
mortality (Eq. 2), and production (Eq. 3) were then applied to 
yield six corresponding values. The mean and standard error 
of these six values were taken as means and their standard 
errors. Comparison of estimates (production, mortality, and 
decomposition) between collection intervals was performed by 
t test, not assuming equal variances. 

Results and Discussion 

Survey forest had tree density of 856 stems ha-1, mean dbh 
of 15.6 cm and total basal area of 25.3 m2 ha-1. The biggest tree 
in survey plot was 60.8 cm, even there was no disturbance 
found in the study site. 

Dry masses of dead fi ne roots and live fi ne roots were 
signifi cant different among three collected dates (p = 0.05). 
The highest mass of live fi ne roots was in April 2015, while the 
highest mass of dead fi ne roots was in December 2014 (Table 
1). 

Decomposition ratio of dead fi ne roots was higher in 
May–December 2014 than that in December 2014–May 2015 
(Table 1). From May to October is a rainy-summer season 
in this study site, where temperature is always > 20oC. This 
favorites activities of organic decomposers, leading to higher 
decomposition ratio of death fi ne roots in May–December 2014 
compared to December 2014–April 2015, when temperature 
may drop to < 10oC and humidity is low [20].

In the present study site, decomposition, mortality, and 
production of fi ne roots were season-dependent (Figure 1). 

Table 1: Dry masses (±SE) of live fi ne roots and dead fi ne roots, and 
decomposition ratio (±SE)

Parameters Collected date

May 2014 December 2014 April 2015

Dry mass of live fi ne roots (g m-2) 469.3 ±49.1a 532.9 ±29.2b 600.8 ±38.6c

Dry mass of death fi ne roots (g 
m-2)

9.7 ±4.5a 25.7 ±5.1b 15.5 ±3.4c

Decomposition ratio (day-1) 0.0022 ±0.0002a 0.0018 ±0.0001b

Means with different letters in the same line are signifi cant different (p = 0.05).
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Comparing between May–December 2014 and December 2014–
April 2015, there were statistical signifi cant differences for 
decomposition (d) and production (g), but not for mortality 
(m). The values for decomposition, mortality, and production 
in May–December 2014 were 0.08 g m-2 d-1, 0.16 g m-2 d-1, 
and 0.35 g m-2 d-1, respectively. The values for the same three 
processes in December 2014–May 2015 were 0.25 g m-2 d-1, 0.17 
g m-2 d-1, and 0.75 g m-2 d-1, respectively. In this study forest, 
total fi ne root decomposition was 45.3 g m-2, mortality was 51.6 
g m-2, and total production was 161.7 g m-2.

There was lower decomposition ratio in December 2014–
April 2015 compared to May–December 2014 (Table 1). 
But mass of decomposition of death fi ne roots was higher 
(Figure 1a,b). Late March–December is known as growing 
season of forest in this study site, which also is peak of fi ne 
root producing. Therefore, fi ne roots died in this time vare 
becoming organic matter available for decomposing in the 
following season, leading to higher mass of decomposition 
in December 2014–April 2015. December–February is winter 
season and is known as not growing season of forest. While, 
March–April is beginning growing season, leading to higher 
fi ne root production (Figure 1b,c) in this time to absorb water 
and nutrient preparing for the growing season.

Production of fi ne roots in the present study site was 
lowest compared to that of other forest ecosystems around 
the world (Table 2). Soil in the present study developed in 
limestone, which has low soil fertility and organic matter. This 
is probably a reason for lowest fi ne root production in tropical 
evergreen broadleaved forest, northeast Vietnam. Other factors 
affecting the fi ne root production in this study could be the 
species composition, the climate condition, and the age of 
forest [1,5,6]. However, fi ne root production in these forest 
ecosystems (Table 2) was estimated using different methods 
and for both natural forests and plantation, which may be 
unequally to compare [7,16]. 

Conclusion

In the present study, continuous infl ow method was applied 
to estimate fi ne root production, mortality, and decomposition 
using sequence soil core and litter bag techniques. It was found 
that decomposition ratio of dead fi ne roots was seasonal-
dependent, which was higher in growing season/summer 
season (0.0022 day-1) compared to winter season (0.0018 day-1). 

The total fi ne root production in the present study was 0.55 
g m-2 d-1, which was much lower than that of Amazonia forests 
and other plantations around the world. Therefore, to deeply 
understand the contribution of fi ne root production to forest 

carbon cycle, estimating fi ne root production of each forest 
type in each geographical location is necessary. 
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Figure 1: Fine root decomposition (d), mortality (m), and production (g) in May–
December 2014 (a), December 2014–April 2015 (b), and May 2014–April 2015 (c). 
Vertical bars indicate ±SE.
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roots extracted 
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kawakamii

0.73
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